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New BoJlord Mass Jane 5Tod y Lizzie Borden took her seat
in tiie prisoners docket of the snperior court here and a battle royal
between the moat eminent criminal
lawyers in this slate with a wo ¬
mans life and iionor at stake befiip
Briefly put the case stands as-

familv at intervals It is claimed
that about the time Mrs Burden
met her death in the guest chain
ber on the north side of the house
the servant was washing ou the
doors on the south side of the
house It has been demonstrated
conclusively that the death of Mrs
Borden occurred in a very short
time after he entered the house
and if Lizzies story ie correct
someone did it while she was in
the barn while Bridget was in the
yard and while Mrs Bordens lifeless body was laying in the room
Nobody was
above her husband
No in- ¬
seen to enter the house
strument has been discovered which
tits the case but the government
claim and will attempt to prove
that circumstantial evidence points
to Lizzie A Borden as the mur- ¬
deress and that the evidence issuflieiently strong to convict
Miss Burden wag arrested two
weeks after the minder and has
since been hold in the Tannton
jail except a few days during the
preliminary hearing before Judge
Blaisdell at the close of which she
was held for the action of the
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aide to do so aud walked quietly
to her place in the prisoners dock
The conrt having been duly opened the task of securing a jury bogan the prisoner as is the law of
Massachusetts challenging in person whenever prompted by her
counsel
m-

At 445 the jury wascompletcd

and the court adjourned until
sub
Of tlie choicest land
morning
A
divided into forty 40 ncre f Jul low
lots Three mile s from the
Cut This Out
Lizzio A Burden daughter of
BONA
to
time
sold
on
Ten
Years
Townof Arroyo this county
flO
Afclinta Constitution
Andrew Jackson Borden a woman
for
also
sale
PJDA settlers We have
The veteran editor of the New
about 33 years old her stepmothfc
5
from
deseription
of land of all
York Journal of Commerce pays
nOffc
er Abby Durfee Bonier and Brio
Cb 10000
OKJJUUKJ
acreSj lQ suifc purcb arseS in all get Sullivan a servant were the
editorial tribute to tho medical
portions of the RicGrande Valley
oniy members of the family about
prescription which has come to bethe house when Mr Burden came
kuuwu as the Sun cholera mixture
morn
45
20
homo atahont
onthe
and the Constitution desires to join
on4h
of
nst1892
Au
the
inir of
iis esteemed contemporary in makwlrch day Mr Borden and his wife
ingthe remedy known
Bridget met him
were murdered
Mr Stone says that the remedy
nt the front door and in a few mowas given to the pTblie by the Snu
ments went to her room upstairs
more than twenty years ago but
Shu had been engaged a jjood part
this is a slip of the penor the types
wash
doors
ofthomprniug out of
It was given the public more than
inj wiuduwe In the absence of
forty years ago and since that timoproof to the eoutrarj L zzms story
it has done a world ot good not
must be accepted for the time relaonly in cholera epidemics but in
tivo to acts of herself and her fathall derangement that possess the
er until she discovered his dead grand jury
n
cholera symptoms
cases of
VAs
climate
in
to
Zwp
in
Guaranteed
market
the
Best Beer in
bud
On Tuesday November 15 the cholera morbus aud in dangerous
After he came in she assisted him grand jury met at Tunutun and a attacks ot diarrheal
Made from tfre lest malt awl top
to get in a comfortable position on largo number of witnesses wore The prescription was drawn upthe lounge in the sitting room she examined
by a numberof eminent physicians
on
and
putting
boots
hie
off
takmg
On the lSth he jury went to ot New York published in the
A photograph of the
his hiippwrs
Fall River and viewed the pre- ¬ Suns editorial columns This face
body taken after discovery shows mises and was dismissed the fol- Jias given the rcincdv the name of
this statemont to have been iueor- lowing Monday to ait again De- Sun cholera mixture Tiie ditur of
rect The boots were on the feet cember 1i
the Journal of Commerce lias seen
Then she went into the yard stopOn Friday December 2 indict- it in constant use fur nearly two
and
to
gather
few
minutes
a
ped
ments were found against Miss sjore years and found it to be the
eat some peuie passed on into the Borden charging her with the mnr- boat remedy for bowel troubles
barn and she spent ten or fifteen deis an indictment was also found yet demised To this he addc
Nu
minutes hunting forlead to make
hjui
and takes
against others who were charged one who has this by
Going iLto
fishing lino sinker
will
in
have
ever
the
time
with conspiracy to defeat the ends it
house she found that her father had
of justice This latter indictment cholera
been miudered and called the serThe writer of this has seen this
was drawn up by a Taunton law
vants sending bar at ouco for Dr
yer and also by Assistant District remedy employed for more than
Bowen who lived near by The
tVenty years and it has never
Attorney liurd ofBoston
she sat down on the outside Btep3
On the 8th of May Miss Borden failed case of bowel trouble when
and was thus seen by Mrs Addie
i
was brought to Now Bedford and taken promptly He has Been it
Churchill a neighbor and asked
and arraigned pleading not guilty give Almost instant relief in the
A FELL LINK OF
what the trouble was She told to the indictments She was iak discasealmost as violent as genuine
Mrs Chulchill of the murder of
wind ensues when the
on back to tho Taunton jail where cholera
DRUGS CHEMICALS PATENT
Mrs Churchill eameto
her father
she became seriously ill because of deviled crab and the milk punch
and aakei for
once
at
house
the
areles3
MEDICINES STATIONERY
a cold caught while going to aud meet in the bosom of the
Mrs Borden Lizzie knew nothing
from New Bedford and for a time epicure It is a remedy that ought
called
to
but
whereabouts
her
of
PAINTPERFUMERY
was in a dangerous condition
to be in everyiiousehoid whether
mind the taeUhat her stepmothei
Ou Saturday last she was again there is danger from cholera or not
had told her previously that she had
BRUSHESOILS
brought here to be in readuess for This is the prescription
received a note irom a friend audher trial
Take equal parts of tincture of
in response was intending to call ou
OILS ETC
all
made
the
pre
cayenne pepper tincture oiopium
Sheriff Wright
that friend However Bridget was
he could to handle tho tincture ot rhubarb essense of pep
her mistress parationB
for
look
to
requested
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY OOMPOUKDcrowds he knew would beabout the permintand spirits of camphor
but she objected to going alone aud
court house aud struggle to get fn Mix will Dose iifteen to thirty
Mrs Churchill went with her Ab
ED AT ALL UOUKS OF THE
available policemen were press- drops in a cold water according to
the two women approached the top All
V
reDAY OP NIGHT
service inside and ontsido age and violence of symptoms
ot the stairs leading to the second ed into
They had their peated every fifteen or twenty
floor they saw on the floor of the the building
minutes until relief is obtained
guest chamber the body ot Mrs hands fullwill do no harm if hi equal
Borden
It was soon learned that Duriug tho present Chief It fine brandy is added
to tlie
preside part of
will
Mason
bhe too had been murdered in about Justice
Vest in violet cases of cholera m or
the same manner as her husband His associates will be Justice Blodbus or genuine cholera it is best tb l
viz With severalblows from some gett and Dewey
prepare two doses so that if til s1
oclock when a
htavy sharp instrument probably
It was just
is thrown off the stomach the
an axe or a hatchet
closed carriage drew up at the rear first
It was definitely determined at of the court house A deputy second can be given immediately
There need be no fear of collapse
nn autopsy subsequently held that sheriff stepped out of it and handwhen this raedieiue is given
Mr3 Bo den had been killed some- ed out hishand to assist Lizzie Bortime before her husband It ap ¬ den The crowd pressed foi ward in a promptly
pears to have been shown that sort of frenzy to catch a glimpse of
Subscribe tor The Heuald
liere was uu one about thehousc the woman but she slipped quietly
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